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 The Help file also contains the latest updates and more technical information. Regsvr32 msi.dll The Windows Installer service
cannot register the file. The file you are trying to register is: "msi.dll" Cannot register assembly: System.IO.FileLoadException:
Could not load file or assembly 'System. X86: "msi.dll" is not a valid Win32 application for automatic registration. Consult the

manufacturer of your operating system for more information. If you are prompted to make changes to your computer,
remember that these changes are not reversible. A file named "msi.dll" has been detected as a threat to the system. It won't

register. MSI.dll Error Help! Microsoft Visual Studio Community 2016 I have installed visual studio community 2016 along
with msi.dll for Visual Studio 2015. In Visual Studio, open the File menu and choose Export Setup Project. For example, install
msi.dll with Windows Installer on a Windows XP virtual machine: Install Windows I was trying to install the.NET framework

4.0, and was asked to restart the installation. and it won't install the msi.dll. For example, you must have the appropriate version
of Visual Studio and the Windows SDK in place. View msi.dll in Windows Explorer. Read on for more information. Now, it is
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time to install the latest version of msi.dll, and you can install it as follows: X86: The file you are trying to register is: "msi.dll"
Cannot register assembly: The Windows Installer service cannot register the file. You may need to uninstall the msi.dll file in

Windows before you can register it. It seems that your Windows Installer isn't responding to your attempts to register the
msi.dll. If you see the above message, it means the system was unable to complete the registration process because the target
assembly is blocked. Try to locate the msi.dll file and try to open it manually. For example, your Windows Installer service

cannot register the file. For example, Visual Studio must be installed separately from the.NET Framework, so you can't include
the Visual Studio installer in the.NET installer. You cannot register an assembly that is being used by a running instance of an

application. It's not a good idea to uninstall the msi.dll file. The Windows Installer service cannot register the file. X86:
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